DESCENTS
Robert Crum

A F r ie n d O n c e told m e about the tim e he was buried in an avalanche. He
was cross-country skiing— in disregard o f all the avalanche alerts broadcast
statew ide—with two friends in the Colorado Rockies. It was a w arm , bright
day— the kind o f day you paint your nose white with zinc-oxide and roll up
the sleeves o f your sw eater and shout out to the w ilderness for the sheer joy
o f hearing your voice echoing from the cliffs around you. The kind o f day,
also, w hen w ater m elts from the up p er surface o f the snow, leaving a fragile,
glassy latticew ork which anything— the wind, a footstep, a shout—can bring
down. If this happens on a slope, the whole u pp er crust will start sliding,
pulling the low er layers along with it; and if it’s a large enough avalanche,
it will haul into its roiling descent anything in its path: trees, cars, houses,
ski lodges.
Fortunately, the avalanche m y friend saw com ing tow ard him that day
was a small one. But it was also w ide— too wide to escape. He stood in the
m iddle o f a large sloping m eadow , and in a m atter o f seconds the m eadow
was foam ing dow nw ard around his knees; then he was m oving w ith it, trying
to ski it, then m erely trying to stay on top by swimming, his skis and poles
knocking him in the head and body as he w ent under, fought to the surface
again, and then w ent un d er a last tim e as the flow finally stopped.
A nybody w atching a scene like this can only im agine that the victim is
senseless with panic. But m ore often than n o t there is a surprising adm ixture
o f curiosity and calm th at overcom es one at such times. So m y friend said
he felt, and I believe him.
He had been swim ming and slashing at the snow to regain the surface;
then the snow stopped. It held him spread-eagle, and he pulled in his arm s
and legs and pushed them o ut again to m ake a small cavity for breathing.
H e started digging, clawing w ith his hands. But w hat is fluid in descent
becom es hard-pack a few m inutes after com ing to rest.
It also occurred to m y friend that he m ight be digging the w rong way.
W hat if he was upside down? H e p ut his hand in front o f his m outh to see
if he could feel, in the dark, which direction his saliva w ould fall. W hen he
felt it drop on his forehead and dribble into his hairline, he pulled in and
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crossed his arm s, drew in his legs, tucked his head, and hung there in the
cold dark, and waited.
O ne o f the last things he saw before he was buried was one o f his
com panions ju st com ing o ut o f a grove o f trees, n o t yet in the m eadow , and
therefore out o f the way o f the avalanche. The whole tim e m y friend hung
there upside-dow n he told a story to him self about how his friend was
hurrying back to tow n for help.
Two hours later he was jab b ed by a pole in the back. There were voices.
T hen there was light. His feet had been two inches beneath the surface.
I often recall this story at the m om ent w hen I first think o f sitting dow n to
write, and though it seems im portant to know, I can’t tell, as often as I’ve
exam ined the occurrence, which comes first, the images o f that story o r the
urge to write. Probably they occur at the sam e time. But how ever it is, w hen
I finally sit dow n I’m never sure if the white pap er before m e is a snowfield
w aiting to collapse and start sliding o r an avalanche that has already come
to rest, the body waiting to be discovered just beneath the surface. And so
the w ords are tentative at first, unfelt. A loud voice could bring the whole
thing down. T oo strong a jab could do injury. I feel w hat I think the snow
m ust feel being shaped by the wind into overhanging cornices. I come as
far as the m iddle o f the field, and it’s as though I w ere no t there.
N othing’s accom plished w ithout a risk; no thing ’s known. And to have
com e this far at all is m adness—especially w hen I consider that m y friend
m ay have m ade his story up. O ne can only shrug—which starts the whole
thing rolling again. And w ho can tell b u t that if the snow starts rolling, a
body w o n’t rise to the surface, saved, as you go under?
A bout 17,000 years ago, n ear w hat is now Lascaux, France, lived tribes o f
Cro-M agnon hunters. The population o f France around that time hovered
precariously around 2,000 to 3,000. The glaciers w ere retreating and the
continent was w arm ing up. The large herds w ere w ithdraw ing northw ard.
O nce plentiful gam e was now scarce. Up to that time the painting o f animals
on the walls o f caves had been m osdy stick-figure affairs surrounded by
spears, arrow s, and darts. The em phasis was on the kill. But suddenly—
perhaps in an attem p t to create, through sym pathetic magic, w hat they
d id n ’t have— the artists evolved a style o f representation that was m ore
exact than ever before.
The only thing that had saved the pictures through the 17,000 years o f
their existence was their inacessibility. The Cro-M agnon artist apparendy
felt th at for his magic to work, to create a real animal, he had to crawl deep
into the bowels o f the earth and paint its im age on a cold, dark wall. If one
has the h eart for it, one can view these paintings today in the caves around
Lascaux. T he entrances are usually small and the passages narrow , but
suddenly one finds oneself surrounded by pictures o f w hat the Cro-Magnon
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needed most: buffalo, cattle, horses, reindeer, all delicately featured, beauti
fully shaded, frozen in their stam pede across the walls.
The cave I’ve thought m ost about you m ust enter on you r back, feet-first,
through an opening sm aller than a m anhole. You slide dow n abo u t ten feet
into a pit ju st large enough for crouching. It’s pitch black w hen you tu rn out
the flashlight, and the outside w orld is only a w hisper o f w ind at the cave’s
m outh. You leave even th at sound behind w hen you squeeze through a small
horizontal crevice and crawl on your stom ach over the cool, m oist floor until
you reach a bend in the passage, then another, and then a dead end. If you
turn over on your back, you can see, just above your face, the figure o f a
red and black galloping horse.
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